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Abstract

We examine thedynamicsof multiple reinforcement
learningagentswhoareinteractingwith andlearning
from the sameenvironment in parallel. Due to the
stochasticityof theenvironment,eachagentwill have
a different learning experiencethough they should
all ultimately converge upon the samevalue func-
tion. The agentscanacceleratethe learningprocess
by sharinginformationat periodic pointsduring the
learningprocess.
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1 Introduction

Here we investigate the problem of multiple rein-
forcement learning agentsattempting to learn the
valuefunction of a particulartask in parallel. Each
agentis simultaneously engaging in a separatelearn-
ing experienceon the sametask. It seemsintuitive
thateachagent’s learningexperiencecanbeacceler-
atedif the agentsshareinformation with eachother
during the learningprocess. We examine the com-
plexities of this informationexchangeandproposea
simple algorithm that successfullydemonstratesac-
celeratedlearning performance amongparallel rein-
forcementlearningagents.

In theremainder of theIntroduction,we briefly re-
view theproblem of reinforcement learning anddis-
cussprevious efforts in parallelreinforcementlearn-
ing. Section2 presents the parallel reinforcement
learningproblem in the context of the n-armed ban-
dit task. Section3 providesan algorithmic solution
to parallel reinforcement learning. In Section4, we
presentempiricalevidence of acceleratedlearningon
the n-armedbandit task. Finally, Section5 suggests
possibleavenuesof future research.

Reinforcement learning (RL) is the process of
learningto behaveoptimallyvia trial-and-error expe-
rience. An agentinteractswith an environmentby
observing states,� , andselectingactions,� wherethe

actionchoicemovestheagent to new statesin theen-
vironment. The agentalso receives a reward � per
eachstate-actionchoice. The goalof the agent is to
maximizethe sumof all rewardsexperienced. The
majorchallengein reinforcement learning is to have
theagentnotonlydeferimmediatelylargerewardsfor
larger futurerewards,but to alsochooseactionsthat
leadto thestateswith theopportunityfor largerfuture
rewards. The interestedreader is referred to [9] for
a comprehensive introductionto reinforcementlearn-
ing.

Despiteits apparentsimplicity, therehasbeensur-
prisingly little work in parallel reinforcementlearn-
ing. Most of the researchconcernsmultiple agents
learning different but inter-related tasks. Littman
studiescompeting RL agentswithin the context of
Markov games[4, 5]. SallansandHinton [8] study
agentswho cooperateto solve different parts of a
largertask.ClausandBoutilier [3] andlaterMundhe
andSen [6] alsoexaminethevariouscomplex inter-
relationsof multiple agentsin cooperatingto solve a
common task. Thecommon feature of all this exist-
ing work is that theagentsaresolvingdifferent parts
of a taskor areworking in anenvironmentthat is al-
teredby theactionsof otheragents; in this work we
concentrateon a simplifiedversionof theproblemin
which multiple agentsindependently interactwith a
stationaryenvironment. Only in Bagnell [1], do we
seesomeinitial work along this line; heremultiple
RL robots learn in parallelby broadcastinglearning
tuplesin realtime. However in Bagnell’s work paral-
lel RL is onlyusedasameanstostudyotherbehavior;
parallelRL is not theobjectof investigation.

2 The Parallel Reinforcement
Learning Problem

We introduce the problem of parallel reinforcement
learningusingthen-armedbandit taskto illustratethe
concepts. The n-armed bandit task, named for slot
machines, hasbeenstudiedextensively in the fields
of mathematics, optimization, and machine learn-



ing [2, 7, 9]. We follow the experimentsof Sutton
andBarto [9] in constructing simpleagents that use
action-valuemethods to estimatethe payoff(reward)
of eacharm(action).

2.1 Reinforcement Learning and the n-
armed Bandit

On eachtrial, the agent selectsone arm (action � )
fromasetof � armsandreceivesapayoff � asaresult
of thataction; thepayoff is anormally distributedran-
domvariable� with mean

����� �
	 andstandarddevia-
tion 1. Theagent maintains anestimateof themean
payoff of bandit arm � by averaging the rewardsre-
ceivedby pulling arm � :���� �
	�� �������������������������! (1)" � #%$ �& ' (*) � ' (2)

where
"

is the number of total trials counting all ac-
tions,

�  
is thenumberof thesetrialsallocatedspecif-

ically to action � , and � �,+ � ��+ ����� + � � � aretheindividual
samplesor rewards experiencedwhen choosing ac-
tion � over the

�- 
different trials. In orderto avoid

storingall
�% 

rewards for eachof the � arms,we can
useanincremental approachthatstoresonly thecur-
rentestimate,

�.�� �
	 , andthenumberof trials for each
arm,

�  
. Theon-line, incrementalupdaterule is then:

���0/ � � �
	��214365 �87%9 / ��8:<;>=  ?�� / � if action � is selected���� �%	 otherwise.
(3)

Figure1 shows the learningperformance of a sin-
gle RL agentinteracting with a 10-armedbandit.We
usean @BA�C%��DED�F!G policy ( @H�JI-��K ) to average 2000
differentexperimentswhereeachcontains1000trials.
For eachexperiment,�L�MK�I banditsarecreatedran-
domly with

�N�
sampledfrom O � K!� I + K!� IP	 , a normal

distributionwith mean1.0andstandard deviation1.0.
It is clearthat the value of an agent’s payoff esti-

matefor a particular action,
�Q� �
	 , is directly related

to thenumberof trials allocatedto this action,
�  

. As
the agentgainsmore experience,its estimateof the
rewardfor eacharm,

�Q� �
	 , approachesthetruemean,�H��� �
	 .
2.2 The Problem of Parallel Learning

Theexperimentof theprevioussectionreveals theim-
portance of the agent’s experience. The number of
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Figure1: SingleAgent in 10-armedBanditTask

trials is the currency by which an agent can gauge
it’s success;themoretrials, thebettertherewardes-
timatesandhencethemoreprobabletheagentis able
to selectthe optimal action. Clearly, any change to
thebasicalgorithm thatprovidestheagent with more
experiencecan improve the agent’s learning perfor-
mance.

We now considerthe casewheremultiple agents
arelearningthesamen-armedbandit taskin parallel.
Keepin mind thattheagentsarenotexperiencingthe
exactsameseriesof payoffs; eachagentis sampling
independentlyandalsoableto allocateits

"
totalsam-

plesover the � actionsdifferently. Thuseachagentis
accumulatinga differentexperience.

For illustration, weconsiderthecaseof two agents,
Agent0 andAgent1, anda1-armedbandit (oneac-
tion) with payoff

� � � IP	H�RK . At somepoint during
thelearning, thestateof thetwo agents is asfollows:S Agent0 has selectedaction 0 twice and re-

ceived payoffs of 1.1 and 1.05. Agent0 es-



timatesthe payoff to be
�Q� I!	T� �U � / �VU )VW� �K!� I%X,Y .S Agent1 hasselectedaction0 onceandreceived

a payoff of 0.9. Agent1 estimatesthepayoff to
be
�Q� I!	�� ) U Z� �[I-� \ .

We can say that Agent0’s estimateis probably
more accurate than is Agent1’s becauseAgent0
has twice as much learning experience with action
0. Since eachagent’s trials were independent, we
canalsoclaimthat,betweenthetwo agents,thereare
threetrials (samples).Theagentscouldthencombine
theirexperienceasfollows:

Total Experience � Agent0’s experience� Agent1’s experience�� � ) (Agent0) � � ) (Agent1)� ]^�_K`�[a
Combined Estimate � Agent0’s estimate

weightedby its experience� Agent1’s estimate

weighted by its experience�� K�� IPX,Y ]
� Ia-� I �bI-� \ K!� Iac� I� K�� I-KEX
AGENT0 AGENT1

Q(0) = 1.075
k    = 20
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Figure2: Two AgentsCombining Experience

Wedepictthisexchangeof informationin Figure2.
However, thisnotionis notentirelycorrect;aproblem
ariseswhenweattemptto furthercombinesharedex-
perience. NeitherAgent0 nor Agent1 truly have
threetrials of learning experience.It is truethat they
haveacombinedthreetrialsof experienceuponwhich
to basetheir estimates,but this is distinct from the
casein which eachagenthasthreeseparate trials of
experience. A problem will arisebecausenow the
agents’experienceis not independent.

Thissubtleproblem is elucidatedwhenweconsider
that thesesametwo agents meetagainanddecideto
sharelearningexperiencein thesameway;eachagent
comesaway from the secondswappingepisodebe-
lieving that it now hassix trials of experienceupon
which to basean estimate.Theseagents could con-
tinueto swapinformationindefinitelyandto reachan
“infinite amount” of experiencewhen, in fact, there
arestill only theoriginal threetrials from which it is
all based.If oneof thesetwo agentswereto swapin-
formation with a third agentthathas100actualtrials
of experienceto it’s credit,thethird agent’s informa-
tion wouldbestatisticallyoverwhelmedby thecorre-
spondingly larger accumulatedexperienceof thefirst
agent– even though this first agentreally only pos-
sessesthreeactualtrialsof experience.

3 The Parallel Reinforcement
Learning Solution

To overcomethis problem,we musthave eachagent
keeptrackof two setsof parameters:onesetfor the
actualindependently experiencedtrials of thatpartic-
ular agent,andan additional set for combined trials
amongall otheragents1. A betterway to depictthe
agentsis shown in Figure3. Eachagentnow main-
tains d�e� �
	 and d�P per action to keeptrack of only
thosetrials directlyexperiencedby this agent.Added
now are f�Q� �
	 and f�P which are the combined esti-
matesof all otheragents’experienceandparameters.
Specifically, f�  is thetotalnumber of trials for action� experiencedby all otheragents,and f�Q� �
	 is theav-
eragepayoff estimatefor all otheragents.

This new arrangementenablesseveral important
computationsthatwerenotpossiblebefore:

1. The agentscan accuratelyshareaccumulated
experienceby keeping separateparametersfor
theirown independentexperience(trials)andthe
combinedexperienceof all otheragents.

2. The agentscan compute an accurateestimate
basedupontheglobal experience.This estimate
can be computed from a weightedaverage of
theagent’s own independent experienceandthe
accumulatedexperienceof all otheragents:

���� �%	�� d���� �
	<g d�  � f���� �%	hg f�  d�  � f�  
1We choosenot to include the agent’s own experiencein its

combined experienceresults.This way, the agent cancontinue to
learn with additional trialsandstill effectively rememberandcom-
binetheexperienceof otheragents.
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Figure3: StoringIndependent ExperienceSeparately
from SharedExperience

3. Theagentscancontinue to accuratelygainnew
experience by adding to ijlkVmon
p and iqPr and
therebycontinue to improve their estimatesofj k mon%p

and
q r

even though they may not be
ableto continue to shareparameters with other
agents.

4 n-armed Bandit Results

In this sectionwe empirically demonstratethe im-
provementof allowingparallel agentsto sharelearned
experience in the n-armedbandit task. As before,
eachagentexperiences1000trials (actions)in each
of 2000 differentexperiments (the resultsare aver-
agedover the 2000 experiments). For eachexperi-
ment,we randomly selectten ( sTtvu�w ) banditswith
average payoffs (

jex,myn
p
) chosenfrom z m u�{ w-|�u�{ w p . In

this casewe vary thenumber of agentsfrom 1, 2, 5,
and10. Theagentsshareaccumulatedexperienceaf-
ter every trial; thusthereare1000separateepisodes
of parametersharing amongall theagents– oneafter
eachof the1000trials.

Figure4 shows theaveragepayoff andpercentage
of optimal actionsof all theagentsduring theexper-
iments. Clearly, the individual agentperforms the
worst as it canonly useits own experience. As ex-
pected,addingmoreagentsacceleratesthe learning
processbecausethereis a larger pool of accumulated
experienceuponwhich to basefuture estimates.The
experimentwith 10parallelagentslearnsthefastest.
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Figure 4: ParallelAgents in 10-armedBanditTask

5 Directions of Future Work

While the concept of parallel reinforcementlearn-
ing is relatively simpleand its benefitsareobvious,
therehasbeenalmostno work in this area.Thereare
numerousopportunities for extended work; hereare
somecurrently under investigation:} Quantify the possibletheoretical speed-up with

parallelagents.} Investigate the increasedcomplexity between
exploitation and exploration. With parallel
agentssharinginformation, there is additional
pressurefor moreagentsto exploit thesameac-
tionsinsteadof diverselyexploring.} Extendthe processto multi-statetasks. We ex-
pectanevengreater benefit for episodictasksof
morethanonestate.



S There seemsto be a curious inversion effect
wherethe performance of the group asa whole
increasesif theagentsshareinformationlessfre-
quently. Wehypothesizedynamicssimilar to the
“island models” of geneticalgorithms that pre-
vent the systemas a whole from prematurely
converging upona non-optimal solution.
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